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Abstract: In this article, а series of silver-containing dressings аrе рrераrеd Ьу metal-vapor
synthesb (МVS), and their antibacterial properties ате investigated. The antibacterial activity of the
dressings containing silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) against some Gram-positive, and Gram-negative
microorganisms (Staphylococcus aurals, Staphylococcus haemolyticus, Рsеudоmопаs пеrugiпоsп, Klebsiella
рпеumопiае, Eschuichia coli, Моrахеllл spp.) has Ьееп determined. Based on the plasmon rеsопапсе
frequency of these nanoparticles, the frequency of lаsеr irradiation of the dressing was chosen. The gauze
bandage examined showed pronounced antibacterial properties, especially to Staphylococcus allreus
strain. Whеп 470 пm laser radiation, with а роwеr of 5 mW, was applied for 5 min, 4 h after inoculating
the Petri dish, and placing а bandage containing silver nanoparticles on it, the antibacterial effect of
the latter significantly increased-both against Gram-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms.
The structure and chemical composition of the silver-containing nanocomposite were studied Ьу
transmission electron microscopy (ТЕМ), Х-rау photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and extended X-ray
absorption fine structure (ЕХАFS). The synthesized AgNPs demonstrate паrrоw and monomodaI
particle size distTibution with an ачеrаgе size of 1.75 пm. Atoms of metal in Aglbandage system are
mainly in Ag0 state, and the oxidized atoms are in the fоrm of Ag-Ag-O grоuрs.
Keywords: antibacterial effect; laser irradiation; metal-vapour method; silver nanoparticles; ТЕМ;
XPS; EXAFS
1.Introduction
The widespread use of antibiotics fоr the treatment and prevention of bacterial diseases leads to
а significant increase in the antibacterial resistance of microorganisms through its acquisition either
through ехоgепоuý resistance gепеs or chromosomal mutations [1]. This stimulates not only the search
for new antibacterial drugs, but also possible alternatives to the latter [2,3], The scientists are tasked to
find substances that effectively act simultaneously on Gram-positive, Gram-negative microorganisms
and fungi, which are independent of the antibiotic resistance of the microorganism.
Silver and its compounds have been used in medicine since ancient times, Mass application of
silver pTeparations began in the seventies of the 19th century [4,5]. Since then, numeTous confirmations
of antiviral, antibacterial, and immunomodulatirig activity of silver preparations have been received [6].
With the invention of antibiotics, which have more рrопоuпсеd antibacterial properties, interest iп
the therapeutic properties of silver dramatically decreased. However, widespread use of antibiotics
revealed Ьу the end of the 20th century а пчmЬеr of their shortcomings and silver preparations wele
again actively studied and used [7].
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The mechanism of antimicrobial effect of silver was carefully studied previously. It has now
been established that silver ions are selectively toxic with respect to prokaryotic microorganisms with
а weak effect on eukaryotic cells [6], including comparatively minimal toxicity to mammalian cells [8],
This is due to the fact that the concentration of silver ions or silver nanoparticles песеssаrу for the
death of prokaryotic cells (bacteria) is much lower than the concentration that causes the death of
eukaryotic cells, including cells of the human body [9],
It should Ье noted that new prospects for the use of silver in medicine are opened in connection
with the development of nanotechnology, ап interdisciplinary field of science that deals with the
creation, production and application of structures, devices and systems ranging in size from 1 to
1000 nm, attbougrr in рrасtЙthеу use the sИes ranging from 1 to 100 пm more often [10], 
It is proved
that the metal nanoParticles have unique properties, often differing from that of the solid metal [10],
This is due to the fact that the surface/bulk energy ratio of nanoparticles is much larger than that of
compact metal [11].
дs applied to medicine, this means that the nature of the interaction of а nanoparticle with
а bacterium or fungus is significantly different from the impact of а compact metal оп them and
probably enhances their bactericidal оr fungicidal activity [10l.
Localized surface plasmon rеSопапсе Ь an optical phenomenon that is generated when light
interacts with conductive nanoparticles that аrе smaller than the incident wavelength [12], Frоm the
point of view of antibacterial properties of (silver nanoparticles) AgNPs, it is interesting to study how
these propeTties change when plasmon resonance effect occurs.
One of the eco1olical and effective methods for producing mono- and bi-metallic nanoparticles
and materials based о., th"* is the metal-vapor synthesis (MVS). The method was used for preparation
of silver-containing composite materials for medical applications [1з]. It is assumed that MVS will
ье effective for the modification of wound dressings рrераrеd from natural or synthetic materials
with AgNPs.
lпlпъ regard, the wide introduction of d.ressings containing AgNps correctly combined with the
plasmon resonance effect can play а significant role in improving treatrnent of purulent wounds in the
era of increasing antibiotic resistance of microorganisms,
The aim of this research is to study the antibacterial effect of а new dressing material, based on
galzebandage containing ДgNрs prepared Ьу Mvs, and changing this effect uпdеr the influence of
laser radiation,
2. Results
The structure and chemical composition of the silver-containing nanocomPosite were studied Ьу
transmission electron microscopy (тЕм), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and extended X-ray
absorption fine structure (EXAFS),
The ТЕМ micrograph of the cotton fibre is shown in Figure 1. The photograph shows amorphous
extended structure with а diameter in the range of 16-25 nm, and dark crystalline nanostructures,
the density of which is higher than that of cotton. The enlarged image of the regions of ordered atoms
on а surface marked with а Square in Figure 1 is shown in FiguTe 2.
The EDs spectra obtained from dark nanostructures (not shown) contain the characteristic line
ДgLс = 2.98KeV wtrlcb allows attribute dark nanostructures to AgNPs. Most of AgNPs are in the
form of chains and agglomerates, which ъ а characteristic fеаtчrе of the systems prepared Ьу MVS,
The particle size distribution is паrrоw and monomodal. The аvеrаgе paTticle size is 1.75 + 0,25 пm,
simulation of the electron diffraction for the group of the atoms selected in Figure 2 is shown in
Figure з. It is seen from Figures 2 and 3 that groups of atoms form faces with interplanar distances
d1 and d2. Calculating the ratio dlld2 gives а value of 1,09. The angle between d1 and d2 is 52",
The чаluеs 1.09 and 5i" indicate the presence of faces (1,11) and (200) of а face-centered cubic (fcc)
structure in silver particles (for an ideal fcc structure: d(111)/d (200) = 1.15, the angle is 55О),
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Figure 1. Transmission electron microscopy (ТЕМ) micrograph of Ag-cotton System.
Based оп the synthesis method and sample stоrаgе conditions/ three models of the chemical
;.-:l-г.-.sitiоП of the particle surface can Ье proposed: Аg0, Аg*, and Ag0 + Ag*. With а high degree
,-: pr:,':abilitr,, the mixed composition in crystalline form can Ье excluded frоm the consideration,
С::ег,,,,,lsе, "doub}e rеflехеs" slrould Ье observed in Figure З. The fcc lattice constants (а) fоr Ag0 and
,r:;O аrе; JS д and.1.76 А, respectively. Calculation of аЬу the fоrmulа а = d(hkl) Х (h2 + 12 * lz;t 
:,
-..,:.е:еr=1,k=1, 1=1;d(hk1)=2.Зb,givesаvalueofЗ.98А.Consequently,thereisreasontolэelier-e
:::а: i.,e surfece of the crystalline particles consists of metallic silver. However, рrеSепсе of Ag+ state in
;::,_.г:h--us fс_]Im саппоt Ье excluded.
Fi:-ire -1 shorr,s the surveY spectrum of Ag black. Along with the peaks characteristic of silr,er
a:.-:,.s :i.еrе are peaks of imрuritу саrЬоп and oxygen atoms.
т.:,е ;ete:пr:naticn of the chemical state of silver atoms in nanoparticles Ьу the xps method is
.:. . _- :l-.: .е х т а ss, This is due to tlre fact that the spectral characteristics of the metal particles arrd t1",e
:\:]е .aI:_:-eS аrе ratrir- close. Дссоrdiпg to NIST XPS Database [14] the binding energies of the -1:
_:;. 1 э€:i:..г _\_i, Ag1O and AgO аrе in the rапgеs З67.9-З68.4,З67]-З68А, апdЗ67.З-ЗбS.1 е\"
,-r...,,,'._,, о... li:h.е sclutions tcl thiS рrоЬlеm is the use of the Auger parameteT. Ноп,еr,еr, dS Э ].._=
:i.e :--:,;е:.tга:::п oj s:lr,er nanoparticles iл materials is low, whereas the registration of the -\_::=:
S:e.iгJ::. :e;;::es а slgliicantlr, 1опgеr time than the rесоrdiПg of the photoelectron Sресtruг, ",, _ _: 
-
ca:'Lead :: t},e rеju::lrг. of siller from oxides uпdеr the action of Х-rау irradiation [15],
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Figure 2. Ап enlarged image of the regions of ordered atoms on а surface, marked with а square in
Figure 1.
Апоthеr appIoach mау Ье based on controlled differential charging, in which sepaTation of signals
from regions with good and рооr conductivity is possible. If the region has а metallic conductivity
and is in good electrical contact with the sample holder, then it does not accumulate а charge due
to the emission of secondary electrons. In contrast, in а region with poor conductivity, а positive
charge is usually accumulated, the value of which depends on the secondary emission coefficient and
conductivity, and it leads to the displacement of photoelectron peaks in the Tegion of high binding
energies. When а positive bias voltage U5 is applied, the stray electrons flow to the sample surface
is increased and contributes to the compensation of the surface charge. h this case/ narrowing of
the photoelectron peaks and their shift toward higher binding energies are observed. Photoelectron
peaks corresponding to regions with good conductivity should Ье shifted Ьу Uб the amount of applied
bias voltage, while from areas with а worse conductivity Ьу а smaller amount. With а negative bias
voltage, the flux stray electrons decreases, it leads to increase in charging on non-conducting regions
and an increase in the interval between peaks corTesponding to signals from the conducting and
non-conducting regions. In this case/ the signal from the conductive region must also Ье shifted Ьу Ub.
Taking into account the difference in the glectrical conductivity of metallic silver and its oxides, we
attempted to separate signals frоm regions containing silver atoms in а metal state and other chemical
states Ьу controlled differential charging, changing the potential on the sample holder. This аррrоасh
is widely used to determine the рrеsепсе of different phases in а sample [1,6-21|.
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Figure З. Simulation of the electron diffraction pattern for the grоuр of atoms circled in Figure l and
assignment for face-centeTed cubic (fcc) structure.
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Binding Епеrgу, eV
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Figure 4, Х-rау photoeJ.ectron SpectroScoP\, (XPS) surr-el Sгесt,-:r, ,:
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То discriminate regions with different conductivities, or оthеr woтds with different chemical
states, а bias voltage IJ5 = *7 V was supplied to the sample holder. Figure 5 shows the Ag 3d spectra
of the Ag black mеаsчrеd at different bias voltage U5 applied to the sample holder. It is seen that
binding energy of the Ag3d572 and Ag 3dз72 peaks is slightly depends оп U6. Table 1 presents the
characterization of the Ag Зd spectra. The full widths at high maximum (FWНМ) аrе rather different
as well. Both the binding energies of the Ag 3d peaks and their FWHM values indicate that the spectra
contain some states with different conductivities. Considering that the recording the Ag2O and AgO
spectra is accompanied Ьу the surface charging a22,2З|, one can assume the presence of the Ag+ апd/оr
Ag2+ state in the Ag black. То determine the characteristics of the A96* state а subtraction of the
spectrum measured at Uб = 7 V frоm the spectrum measured at Uб = -7 V was performed under the
condition of their best coincidence in the high-energy region. The difference spectrum is presented in
Figure 5. Thebinding energies of the Ag3d572 and Аg3dg72реаksЗ67.7З апdЗ7З.71, eV correspond to
AgrO state [22], The relative intensity of this state is no less than 0.27. This estimate is based оп the
fact that the spectrum measured at U5 = 7 V mау contain дg2о state.
Binding Епеrgу, eV
Figure 5. The Ag 3d photoelectron spectra of Ag black measured at different Ub = +7 (1), -7 (2),0 V (3),
ant difference spectrum (2)-(1). The spectra are corrected |or U6.
Table 1. Binding energies and full widths at high maximum (FWHMs) measured Ьу XPS.
Uб Ag 3d572, еV Ag 3dз72, eV Ag 3d572 FWНМ, еV
-:J
Ф
'-сл
с
Ф
с
0V
-7у
+7У
(-7 V)-(+7 V)
з68.L7
368.09
з68.21
эоJ ./ э
з74.17
з74.1I
з74.2l
з7з.71
1.3
1.4
1.5
1,3
The С 1s and О 1s spectra of Ag black show а strong dependence on U5 (Figure 6) which indicate
that а large раrt of carbon and oxygen is has low conductivity. It should Ье noted that binding energy
of the mair. С 1s peak measured at Uб = +7 V is 284,77 еV and corresponds to that used fоr charge
reference [14],
It follows that some of the саrЬоп atoms have good conductivity, оr in other words, is in close
contact with silver atoms. То estimate this ,йalue, we use the fitting the С 1s spectrum measured
at IJб = -7 v, when the best separation of the electron emission from regions with good and poor
conductivity is realized. When the spectrum was fitted with some components, two restrictions wеrе
imposed: The width of the low-energy peak should describe the lоw-епеrgу side Ьу the best way, and
.{r;r,|1,1!i;5 201Е, ;, S1_) 7of18
the епеrgr-iлtеrчаl betrteen the lorr,-energy peak and the next should not Ье less than that ai U. = -, \-
The second restriction is imposed because of the possible manifestation of differentia1 ;hargLr,,g f --:
ret _rs containing С-О grоuрs. The fraction of such саrЬоп atoms is 0.-l7. А similar r-aLue of 1,],+-]9 \\'aS
o'btained for the Spectrum measured at Uб = 0 V, и,hеrеаs for the spectrum measured at U. - -, \ Ll
lэ О,77, This is due to conductivity induced with the strat еlесtrопs, rvhtch make conductrng regio:rs
ti-rat аrе not in direct contact with silver nanoparticles. Figure 7 shои,s fittrng ihe соrrеsропсiiпg С 1s
spectra, and ТаЬlе 2 contains corresponding data.
и0 535 290
Binding Епеrgу, eV
Figчrе 6. The С 1s and о 1s photoelectron spectra of Ag lэlасk mеаsurеd at different Ub = +7 (1), -7 (2),
t] \' lЗ).
Figure 7, Fitting the С 1s photoelectron SPectIa of Ag black measured at Uб = -7, 0 and 7 V,
Table 2. Binding energies (Е6), peak widths (W) and relative intensities of the peaks deconl,o1uted in
the С 1s and О 1s spectra of Ag black.
O1sCls
Ub E:fl Е:31 с=о с(о)о Е:37 с(о*)о с(о)о*А8-о
С=о/
с(о*)о
В]пdiг€ EMgy, ev Bnding EMgy, eV
5з2.5 533.5
1.65 1.80
0.21 0.з5
Е5 284.7
0v W i.45
Ire1 0.48
287.6 289.8 530.6
1.51 1,58 1,42
0.10 0.07 0.18
286,2
1.50
t ]. _J5
5зз,2 534.9 5з6.7
1.90 1.90 1.90
027 0.з8 0.00 0.10
5з0.9
1.76
0.24
287.4 289.8
L.76 3.05
0.23 0.13
281.6
1.48
0.47
286.2
1.50
0.17
Е5
_7у W
Irel
Е5 284.8 286.з 287.7
W 1.43 1.4з 1.43
I-1 0.т7 0.13 0.в
JJ
б
я,б
с
Ф
Е
B]nd]ng EMgy, eV
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It should Ье noted that the fitting the С 1s spectra with some components measured at Uб = -/
and 0 V presented in Figure 7 is largely conditional and do not reflect the real relative concentrationý
of СОх groups. At the same time/ applying а positive bias voltage Ub = +7 V practically compensates
the surface charging, and Fiýure 7 (+7 Y) reflects the real relative concentrations of СО* grоuрs.
It was found that the peaks in the low-energy region of the О 1,s spectra, measured аtUб = */
and 0 V (Figure 8), have close binding energies and intensities. Based on the reference data|21,22]1,
the binding energy of these peaks of about 530.8 eV cannot Ье attributed to С-О bonds. Therefore, they
should Ье attributed to the Ag-O bonds. And from the weak dependence of Еб and Ir"1 оп IJ6, опе cfln
assign binding energies of 530.6 and 5З0.9 eV to Ag-Ag-O state. The Ir"1 of this state, determined from
the fitting the о 1s spectra measured at U5 = -7, 0 and 7 У, аrе 0.24, 0.],8 and 0.18, respectively.
It should Ье stressed that relative intensities of СО groups in the О 1s spectrum mеаsurеd at
Ub = 7 V correspond those obtained frоm the relative С 1s spectrum. It mеапs that the bias voltage of
Ub = 7 V neutralize the suгfасе charging.
540 5з8 5зб 534 5з2 5з0 528
Binding Епецу, eV
Figure 8. Fitting the О ].s photoelectron spectrum of Ag black measured at Uб = -7, 0 and 7 V.
Figure 9 shows the survey spectrum of the Aglbandage system. Along with the peaks characterЫic
of silver, саrЬоп and охуgеп there аrе peaks of impurity silicon atoms.
800 Zкю
Binding Епеrgу, eV
Figurе 9. Survey spectrum of the Aglbandage system.
In case of the Ag/bandage system the charge referencing was done using the С 1s spectrum
of cellulose, The latter was simulated using the refeTence data [2а]Ьу considering the difference in
peak resolution. The binding energy of 286.7eV was assigned to С-ОН state of cellulose. Figure 10
shows the С 1s spectrum of the Aglbandage sample fitted with fочr Gaussian peaks at286.7,288.1,
284.8 and 283.13 еV, The fiTst and the second peaks аrе assigned to cellulose [2а]. The third peak is
assigned to adventitious carbon, while the origin of the peak аt28З.l еV is not clear because it does
not correspond to reference data for роlуmеrs [24]. However, it may Ье resulted either of differential
j
d
*,6
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j
d
j
,6
Ф
с
Bindinq Ешqу, eV
54о 538 5зб 5з4 532 5зо 5в
Birtding EMgy, eV
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сhаrgiпg оr low-molecular weight species. Simiiar С 1s spectrum \\,as rесоrdеd for _\r-r,,'banclage
svs+em. It slightly differs in relative concentration of С-С/С-Н peak апС peak at 2SЗ.1 е\'. The О 1s
sp,ectra of Ag/bandage and Au/bandage systems аrе practicallr, indlsiiг,guishab]e. It пеаг.s :hat ;he
peak at 28З.1 eV may Ье assigned to С-СlС-Н state as rvell.
Figure 10. The С 1s photoelectron spectra of Ag/bandage and Au/bandage systems.
Figure 11 shows the С 1s spectra of Ag black and Aglbandage system. It is сlеаrlу seen tlrat the
sресtrа аrе strongly clifferent. Tlre С 1s peak of the Aglbarrdage system shifted to high binding energy
region Ьу 0.66 еV and its FWHM is 1 еV mоrе than that of Ag black, These differences mау Ье assigned
to the size effect in plrotoelectron spectra which induces both energy shift to high binding er-rergy and
the peak broadening [25,26]. The transition frоm AgNPs in the Ag black, to their dispersion in the
bandage folloи,ed with fairy laTge charrges in size of AgNPs, and an increase of the рrороrtiоп of the
Ag" state ц,аs observed. Apparently, there was а partial reduction of silver and its stabilization br.
а modified 1ауеr of cellulose. However, as follows from а comparison of the О 1s spectra of the Ag
black апd Aglbandage system (Figure 12), the low-energy side of the latter might Ье assigned to the
Ag-Ag-O gloup.
Вiпdirц Еrюrgу, eV
Figure 11. The С 1,s photoelectron spectra of Ag black (1) апd Aglbandage s_vstem (2).
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Figure 12. The О 1s photoelectron spectra of Ag black (1), Aglbandage (2), and Aulbandage
systems (3).
But, given the almost complete coincidence of the О 1s spectra of Aglbandage and Au/bandage
systems, this conclusion should Ье rejected. Thus, one can conclude that the basic state of Дg atoms
in Aglbandage system is Ag0 state, whereas the oxidized silver is in the form of Ag-Ag_O groups/
and, as follows frоm Figure 12 the proportion of oxidized state is small. This is in accordance with
EXAFS and ТЕМ data which indicate that silver atoms аrе mainly in Ag0 state. It should Ье noted that
EXAFS is not а surface-sensitive method as XPS and electron diffraction mау Ье recorded only frоm
the ordered regions.
Table З shows the number of colony-forming units (CFU) of the studied microbes along the
perimeter of the bandage at а distance equal to the diameter of опе colony on both sides of the edge
in the foTm Ме (Qr; Qз), together with the level of statistical significance, where Ме is the median,
Q1-lоwеr quartile, Qз-uрреr quartile.
ТаЬlе 3. The пumЬеr of colony-forming units (СFU) of the studied microorganisms along the edge of
the bandage at а distance to both sides of the edge equal to the diameter of one соlопУ (Ме (Ql; Qз))
and the level of statistical significance (р) between control gIoups and gauze with AgNPs.
Strain of Microor8anism Control (Normal Bandage) AgNPs-Containing Bandage
10 of 18
Staphylococcus аurеus
S t aphylo со ccus hаапоlу ticu s
Р s еudоmо паs аеrugiпо s а
Klebsiella рпеumопiае
Escherichia coli
Moraxella sрр.
7.0 (6.0;8.0)
11.0 (7.5; 14.5)
5.0 (5.0; 6.0)
6.5 (6.0; 7.0)
16.0 (1З.5; 17,5)
8.0 (5.0; 8.5)
0.0 (0.0; 1.0)
7.5 (6.0; 8.0)
2.0 (1.0;3.0)
2.0 (1.0;3.0)
6.0 (4.0; 7.0)
3.0 (2.5;4.0)
<0.001
0.049
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
Due to the fact that the data of the control groups of different strains differ, in order to compare
the antibacterial effect of the AgNps-containing bandage with respect to different microorganismý/ we
calculated the percentage reduction factor. Table 4 presents the results of the study of the percentage
reduction of CFU.
The results of the change in the antibacterial properties of the ordinary medical 1alzebandage
under the influence of lаsеr irradiation are presented in ЪЬlе 5, in the form Ме (Qr; Qз), where Ме is
the median, Q1 is the lоwеr quartile, Qз is the upper quartile.
j
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Table 4, Percentage feduction in the number of СFU torтards contro],
Microbial strain Percentage Reduction of СFU of the AgNPs-Containing Bandage
Staphylococcus aureus
S t aphylo с о с сus haemoly ticus
Р s еu dоmопаs aer ugilxo s а
Klebsiella рпеumопiае
Escherichia coli
Moraxella sрр,
Table 5. The пumЬеr of CFU of the investigated microorganisms along the edge of the ordinary medical
gauze bandage (Ме (Q1; Qз)) and p-the level of statistical significance between groups.
Control (Normal Bandage)
Strain of Microorganism
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Without Laser Laser Irradiation pl Laser Irradiation
after 4 hIrradiation after 2 h
95
Ct
58
68
64
55
р2
S t арhц ltl ctl с ctt s aureu s 6.0 (5.5; 7.0) 6.5 (5.0;9.0)
7.0 (6.0;8.0)Stпp}tt1lococcttshaetпoltlticus 6,5 (5.5;8.0)
Рsеudоmопаs aerugiпosa 14.0 (11.5; 15,5) 14.0 (13.0; 15.5)
0.682
0.681
0.861
0.22з
0.861
0.930
6.5 (6.0; 8.0)
6.0 (4.0;9.5)
0.325
0,620
КlеЬsiеllп рttепtп ott iae
Esclterichiп coli
Morпxtllla spp.
5.0 (3.0;5.0) 5.0 (4,0;7.0)
14.5 (1З"0; 16.5) 0.62i)
4.0 (4.0;5.0)
11.0 (8.5; 11.5)
6.0 (5.0;8.5)
0.862
0.з80
0.8з8
10.0 (9.0; 10,5) 10.0 (8,0; 12.0)
7.0 (4.0;8.0) 6.5 (4.5;8,0)
р1 = the level of statistical significance between groups 1 and 2, and р2 = thc lcvel of statistical significance between
groups 1 and З.
Based on the data presented in ТаЬlе 5, no statistically significant changes in the indices of the
пumЬеr of CFUs when using an ordinary medical gauze bandage without or in con'unction with lаsеr
irradiation have been identified" This indicates the absence of an antibacterial effect in laser radiation
at а lvavelength of 470 пm (blue region of the spectrum), а 5 mW power/ and with ехроsurе time of
5 min.
Та'Ьlе б slrows the results of tlre change in the antimicrobial properties of the medical gauze
bandage containing AgNPs, depending on the рrеsепсе or absence of exposure to the laser anci the
time through which it was performed.
Table 6. The пчmЬеr of CFU of the investigated microorganisms along the edge of tlre medical
gauze bandage containing AgNPs, (М" (Ql; Qз)) and p-the level of statistical significance between
the groups,
AgNPs-Containing Bandage
Strain of }1icroorganism Group 4 Group 5 Group 6
without Laser
Irradiation
Laser Irradiation 1l|
after 2 h
Laser Irradiation
after 4 h
р2
Staphylococcus aureus 5,0 (З.5; 5,5)
Staphylococcus haemolyticus 5.0 (4.0; 6.0)
7.0 (5.5; 8.0)
2.0 (1,5; 3.0)
6.5 (6,0; 7.0)
З.5 (2.0; +.0)
5,0 (а.0; 5.0)
5.5 (2.5; 6.5)
6.0 (5.0; 7.5)
2.0 (1,0; З.0)
7,0 (5,5; 8.0)
З 0 (2,0; j,0)
4.0 (2.0;5,0)
а.0 (2.5; а.5)
4.0 (2,5;5.0)
1.0 (1,0; 1.5)
5,0 (4.5; 6.0)
2.0 (1,0;3.0)
0.04з
0.011
<0,001
0,016
0.024
0.0з9
0.904
0.861
0.250
0.90з
0.727
0.72з
:]s,. :.,i-,,i: г,l,;s лar:r 
5-J l 
j 0_i1,7
i,,'l-;:,' jj,; :r,]a:. i]:ali 1i](,
:]_:.,,,-._].., _.l.
.'. 1' -,--.;.', -,; s;, 1,,
р1 = the level of statbtical significance between gючрs 4 апd 5, and р2 = the level of statbtical sigTr.ificance Ьеtwееп
gючрs 4 апd 6.
AccoTding to the data pTesented in Table 6, laser Tadiation iп the blue rеgiоп of the sресtгum did
not have а statbtically significant increase iп the antibacterial effect of AgNРs whеп applied two houTs
аftеr iпосцlаtiпg the Petri dЪh and placing а bandage оп it. Но\мечет, whеп the laser treatrTrent rvas
used fоur hоurs after the seeding an increase iп the antibacterial effect of this bandage was observed
with respect to all studied microorganisms. The phenomenon is statistically significant in all groups of
microorganisms. The difference can Ье observed in ТаЬlе 7.
According to the data, presented in Таьlе 7, there is no significant diversity between diffeгence
in percentage reduction of СFU of Gram-positive and Gram-negative microoTganisms. Considering
the fact that they differ in the structure of the cell wall, it can Ье concluded that the mechanism for
increasing the antibacterial effect of the AgNPs-containing bandage cannot Ье explained solely Ьу the
effect on it, As follows from ТаЪlе 7,laser radiation, when exposed four hours after inoculating the
petri dish and the application of а AgNps-containing bandage on it allows to increase the antibacterial
ProPerties of the bandage Ьу 15-24%, depending оп the strain of the microorganism.
Table 7. Difference in percentage reduction of CFU between the groups of the AgNPs-containing
bandage without laser irradiation and with laset iTradiation fочr hours after inoculating the petri dish
and placing the bandage.
Strain of Microorganism Difference in Percentage Reduction of CFU, %
S t арlпllо со ccus nLlre LLs
S t прhуlо со с cu s hпemolt1 tictts
Р sеttdоmоппs aert t gittosп
KIehsiella рпеuпопiпе
Escherichia coli
Моrпхе,llп sрр,
3. Discussion
It is believed that the antibacterial effect of silver ions is due primarily to the high affiniý of the
latter to sulfur оr рhоsрhоrus [27]. Namely, it depends on the silver cations (Аg*), which bind firmly
to groups of electron donors in biological molecules containing silver, охуgеп оr nitrogen. Due to the
large number of sulfur-containing proteins on the surface of the bacterial cell, AgNps сап interact
with sulfur-containing proteins inside or outside the cell membrane, which affect the viability of the
bacterial cell [27]. Silver ions act Ьу replacing other necessary metal ions, such as Са2* оr Zn+ [28].
Simultaneously, it was suggested that silver ions (especially Ag+) liberated from ДgNРs can
interact with phosphorus moieties in DNA, leading to inactivation of DNA replication [27] or react
with sulfhydryl groups of metabolic enzymes of the chain of bacterial transport of electrons, causing
their inactivation [29].
The release of silver ions is only опе of the mechanisms of AgNPs action. AgNPs themselves have
different physical, chemical and other properties than the solid silver fTom which they were obtained.
А пumьеr of authors suggest that the antibacterial effect of silver nanoparticles is due to
the electrostatic interaction between negatively charged bacterial cells and positively charged
nanoparticles [З0].
Analysis of the electronic state of AgNps showed that the соrе of the particles is zero-valent, while
the shell is oxidized Ьу interaction with the functional grоuрs of the bandage and the surrounding
medium. Earlier, analysis of the о 1s and valence band spectra showed the existence of four states
of oxygen atoms on the Ag surface, which reflect the different states of silver atoms as well [З1].
The discrimination of these in the Ag 3d spectrum is practically impossible because of insufficient
overall energy resolution of electron епеrgу analyzers. The surface atoms of nanoparticles, which,
as а rule, are positively charged, should play the main role in interaction with the bacterial mеmьrапеs.
The Ag 3d spectra shoe that а large fraction (0.27) ol the Ag atoms is in the Ag+ state, which determines
the antimicrobial effect. It is possible that laser radiation in the surface plasmon resonance mode
changes the electronic state of AgNPs, which increases the antibacteTial activity of the system as
а whole.
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The lvavelength of laser radiation used in the studr, l\,as chosen br, сопsidеriпg the рlаsmоп
Ie. .папсе effect. When the frequency of the external {ieid coincides rl,ith tlre frequencr- of the localizel
surface plasmon, а resonance arises/ leading to а sharp increase in the field оп the surface of the гаlilсlr'
and an increase in the absorption cross section [З2],
Apparently, the statistically significant effect of enhancing the antibacterial properties oi
the medical ga:uze bandage containing AgNPs observed in the рrеsепt studv is caused br,]aser
photothermolysis of bacteria when exposed to laser radiation.
РгоЬаЬlу, AgNPs, when irradiated with а laser, absorb епеrg\,/ rvhich is transformed into
heat. The геsultiпg hyperthermia of AgNPs can lead to both 1оса1 damage of the bacteria1 се11 and
iлtensification of metabolic processes around the heated AgNps rvith the sut-.sequent acceleration of
silr,er ionization processes" which in turn leads to the death of the miсгоЬiа1 се11.
il. Materials and Methods
The ordinary medical 1auze bandage was used in the study, produced in the Repu'tэiic of
Веlаrus (State Stand аd 1172-9З) both as а control and for the production of medical gauze b,andages
containing AgNPs.
The metal чароr teclrnique was used for the preparation of Ag-bearirrg bandage (Sclreme 1),
Metal vapor synthesis
Ag + i-PrOH
| 1) Co-condensation,77 К
J 2)Melting
А8п / isopropanol
Organosol
I-1-I]9H 
l grur" bandage300к l
AgNPs/gause bandage
Scheme 1. Synthesis of silver-containing nanocomposite.
The silver nanoparticles wеrе obtained Ьу the MVS frоm pieces of silver (99.99%) using
ап apparatus described elsewhere [З3-З6]. In the рrераrаtiоп of silver organosol/ isopropanol was
used as the organic dispersion medium, which was degassed in the часuum prior to synthesis ЬУ
аltеrпаtiпg freeze-thaw cycles. Isopropanol (Fluka, 99.S%)was dried оvеr zeolites 4 А, and distilled
чпdеr аrgоп.
Silчеr was evaporated Ьу resistive heating from а tantalum boat, During the synthesis, а vacuum
of по mоrе than 10-2 Ра was maintained in а 5-L quartz glass reactor with using а high-vacuum post.
In а tvpical ехреrimепt, 120-150 mL of organic reagent was used in the synthesis and 0.1-0.12 grams of
metal wеrе evaporated. The supply of the organic reagent was adjusted with а fine adjustment valve.
Before the synthesb, the glass reactor flask was evacuated, immersed in а vessel with liquid nitrogen,
and then ап organic reagent Ьорrорапоl was fed, which was condensed оп the cooled walls of the
rеасtоr tоgеthег wiih the metal vapors fоr about 1.5 h.
After the sy,nthesis was completed, the cooling was stopped; the rеасtоr was cut off fTom the
\.асччm post rr.ith а slide gate. Аrgоп ъ,аs fed to the rеасtоr; the co-condensate of metal and organics
rr,аs heated to the melting poinl Тhе obtained colloidal silr.er solution in Ьорrоралоl was impregnated
ltlith а baпdage, rтhich Tt as Ьеfоге modi_fication in а t асцum flask. The excess оrgапоsоl rvas геmоvеd
Ьу drying in а ъ,асччm of 1 Ра at а tеmреrаfuте of 80 'С.
Fоuг sfuаiлs of Grаm-пеgаtiге ntiсrоЬ в (Рsеudоmоплs аепlýллом, Юebsiella рпеumопiде, Eschericltia
coli, bf,oraxellл spp.) апd trvo stгains of Grаm-роsitiче Ьасtеriа (Stпphyloюcatт пllrаБ| Staphylococctts
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hae.пolyticus) were used. The strains were sowed frоm рurulепt wounds of patients of surgical
departments in Grodno (Belarus).
The sampling for microbiological testing was performed in patients with purulent wounds using
standard disposable sterile tampons Ьу Heinz Herenz company, within an hour the material was
delivered to а microbiological laboratory where а pure microbial culture was isolated and identified
with а BioMerieux Vitek apparatus, antibiotic susceptibility of each microorganism was defined.
The bacteria sensitivity to tlre six most commonly used antibiotics in surgical hospitals in
Belarus (amoxicillin (АСС), cephalexin (CFL), gentamicin (GEN), ciprofloxacin (CIP), cefazolin (CZ),
erythromycin (ERD) is presented in Table 8. Definition of antibacterial sensitivity was performed Ьу
diffusion into agar using discs.
Table 8. Antibacterial sensitivity of the strains of microbes used in the study.
Antibiotics
Microbial strain
Асс CZ CFL CIP GEN ERI
S tapltt1Iococctls пLtreus
S t aphy lo со ccus hпеm ol t1 ti ctt s
Р sеu d ottt оп as а er ttgitt о so
Klebs iellп рп елtпtоtt i пе
Escherichia colt
Моrпхеllп sрр.
S
S
R
R
S
R
S
R
R
S
R
S
S
R
R
q
R
S
S
R
R
S
t\
R
S
R
R
R
I
s = the microorganism is sensitir.e to this antibiotic, I = moderate resistance of the microorganism to the antibiotic
presented, R = the microorganism is resistant to this antibiotic, АСС = amoxicillin, CFL = cephalexin, GEN =
gentanricin, CIP = ciprotloxacin,CZ = cefazolin, ERI = ervthromy-cin.
Then, the isolated culture of the microbe rvas inoculated on sloping beef-extract agar, after 24 h
cultivation, а sterile 0.85'/u solution of NaC1 (5 mL) \\,as flushed and diluted to tlre desired concentration
with the same solution tly successive inoculation into Petri dishes with agar of different concentrations
of tlre microoIganism. The desired concentration coIresponded to the forrnation, after seeding, with
а pipette, of 0.1 mL of the microbe suspension and рlасiлg the Petri dish in а 24 h thermostat for about
100 СFU. The following concentrations wеrе used in the study: 0.5 х 10-6 for Staphylococclls aLffellsI
0.5 х 10-5 for StaphylococcLls haemolyticus, Klebsiellп рпе1llпOпiае and Escherichia coli, lor Рsеudоmоппs
аеrчgiпоsа 1 х 10-7 and for Moraxella spp" 1 х 10-6.
The obtained suspension of microorganisms (0.1 mL) was seeded on а Petri dish with bee{-extract
agar. Тhеп, two bands of medical gаuze bandage were placed on each cup/ measuring 1.5 х 4 сm.
А standard medical gaLlze bandage и,аs used as а control, medical ga|7ze bandage containing AgNPs
was used in the experimental groups, After that, а11 Petri dishes were placed in а thermostat at
а temperature of З7.0 ОС on 1 day for cultivation. After 24 h, СFU wеrе counted оп both sides of the
edge of the bandage at а distance frоm the edge equal to the diameter of опе colony ad oculus and
using а binocular magnifier glass.
In addition, the percentage decrease in tlre number of CFU was calculated Ьу the Formula (1):
Percentage reduction of CFU (%) = 100 х (Д - В)/Д
where А is the ачеrаgе value of the number of CFU along the edge of the bandage in the control
groups; and В is the average чаlче of the пumЬеr of CFU in the gToups with medical Ba:uze bandage
containing AgNPs.
Microbial strains were cultivated on the Pronadisa beef-extract agar manufactured Ьу LаЬоrаtоriоs
Conda, S.A., which was prepared and sterilized according to the instructions of the manufacturer.
Sterilization of the experimental and control samples of the bandage was carried out Ьу
autoclaving at 12], "С during 16 min with а Cliniklav-25 vacuum autoclave.
S
R
R
R
R
R
(1)
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Laser irradiation was реrfоrmеd Ьу а Rodnik-1 therapeutic laser apparatlls, а lvavelength of
-l7Г : З0 nm (blue region of the spectrum), и,ith а po\\,er of 5 m\\I, fоr 5 min- Laser irrac-liation rl,as
геrfоrmеd 2 and 4 h after inoculating the Petri dish and рlасiлg the drеssiлg оп it,
The schematic чiеи, of the irradiation experiment is shorтn on the Fi5.rге 1i.
Figure 1З shows а Petri dish with аgаr, and tlvo pJ,eces of ЬапСаgе placed on it irradiated rтith
а iaser,
Figure 13. The scheme of tlre laser experiment; 1-laser and 2-two pieces of the bandage.
The frequency selected in the study is determined Ьу the frequency of plasmon rеsопапсе of
_\g\Ps, the power arrd time of the exposure are determined experimentally.
Statistical processing of the results was carried out using the program Statistica 10.0. The difference
betrveen the groups was estimated usirrg the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test at а given 591,
significance 1evel.
То assess the degree of increase in the antibacterial effect, the difference between the percentage
dесrеаsе in tl-re пumЬеr of CFUs in the grоuр where а AgNPs-containing bandage without 1aser
:rradiation lvas used and the percentage reduction in the grоuр with lаsеr irradiation was calculated
] 1". aiter seeditrg tlre Реtгi dish and placing the bandage on it using tlre Fоrmulа (2):
Difference in the percentage reduction of CFU (%) = 100 х (А - В)/А = 100 х (Д - С)/А (2)
rthere А rs the ачеrаgе value of the пumЬеr of CFU along the edge of the bandage in tlre controi grоuр
iс:,]lпагr, medical gauze bandage without laser irradiation); В is the average чаluе of the CFU iл the
гапd rvith medical gauze bandage containing AgNPs with laser irradiation four hours after seeding
:ne Pe;ri drsh and placing the bandage оп it; and С is the ачеrаgе value of the number of CFUs iп the
:rэuр rTtth medical Bauze bandage containing AgNPs without lаsеr irradiation.
\Iiciographs of the Ag-cotton sample wеrе obtained Ьу transmission е}есtrоп microscopv (ТЕ_\1)
isiг.g а TEOL JEI\.{ 2100F/UHR instrument with а resolution of 0.1 nm. Рriог to the test, 0.1 g of the
sai:,.ple rl,as placed irr З0 mL of isopropanol and sonicated for З00 s. А drop of the resulting mixture rTas
: e:el оп а carbon-coated сорреr ТЕМ grid and dried for 1 h, The size of the Ag-containing partic-es
-,,,,as ieieTrnined as the maximum linear dimension. То construct а histogram of the particle size
;.s::lэutiоп, the TEN{ data on 192 particles were pIocessed. Identification of the chemica1 compi-siti.,:
:l tie particles and the surface of the samples was carried out using ап energv dispelsi, . аг.а]l-s,s
ED,\ сг. а iЕD-2З00 instrument. The interplanar distances in structures visible in high lesc;,_l::_-:,
Ti\1 rг,..tсgгарhs rтere calculated using the electron diffraction patterns obtaine,j tr-iih :1^.е jas: F_-;:_;:
::аr.s:оrrг. rn the Iniaje} 1.-1 code. То assign the electron diffraction patterns tc the crтs:ai---:::::.: :- -=.
.-f :he sl,r,er compounds, а crvstallographic ICPDS database lvas used.
Тпе \-:эr photoelectron spectra were rесогdеd using а \S.\\l-t. , s:e;::, т.:=* {:. : .
\1a:.chester, UK) rr-ith \1g Ка radiation at ап operating porl,er of 9t_'t \\'э; t.т Х-::,, :;:с _:. .:.
п
tt
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fixed analyzer transmission mode at -2О ОС and а pressuтe in the analytical сhаmЬеr of -10-8 Ра.
Survey and high-resolution spectra of appropriate соrе levels were recorded with step sЙes of 1 and
0.1 еV respectively. The photoelectron spectra were approximated Ьу Gauss function or the sum of
Gauss functions, and the background caused Ьу secondary electrons and photoelectrons that lost
energy, was apploximated Ьу the straight line. The епеrgу scale of spectrometer was calibrated
accoTding to the standard procedure, while considering the following binding energies: 9З2,7 , З68.З,
and 84.0 еV for Cu2pg72, АgЗd512, апd Atl4f772, respectively. Quantification was performed using
atomic sensitivity factors included in the software of the sресtrоmеtеr. The samples were fixed to
the sample hоldеr Ьу double-sided conductive adhesive tape. Sample charging was corrected Ьу
referencing to the С-СlС-Н state deconvoluted in the С ls spectrum (284.8 еV).
5. Conclusions
1. The Ag-cotton nanocomposites synthesized via МVS has а pronounced antimicrobial activity
against some Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria.
2. Antibacterial properties of medical gauze bandage containing AgNPs significantly increase when
exposed to laser radiation. The effect of enhancing the antibacterial properties of the nanocomposite
apparently associated with the effect of localized plasmon resonance of AgNPs.
З. ТЕМ data indicate that the particle size dЫribution is патrоw and monomodal with ачеrаgе
particle size of 1.75 пm. EDA shows that iпtеrрlапаr distances corfespond to metallic nanoparticles.
XPS and ЕХАFS demonstrate that Ag atoms in Aglbandage system is Ag0, the oxidйed silver is in the
form of Ag-Ag-O grоuрs.
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